
Advanced gear
reduction design is half
the weight of a
straight-drive starter

Standard over crank
protection (OCP)

Rotatable housing
consolidates inventory

36 month warranty

39 Style starter
RE3908

$326.99
each*

TRP® STARTERS

*Includes $8.00 Kenworth Privilege Coupon
*Exchange

Peterbilt windshield
DW1037-30

$86.53
each

Kenworth windshield
DW1164-30

$54.95 

each

TRP® WINDSHIELD GLASS

Clutch installation kit,
RT series
K2468

$306.63
each

Clutch installation kit,
FR series
K3600

$337.85 

each

EATON CLUTCH INSTALLATION KITS

Speed sensor kit
K4148

$48.92
each

Oil seal kit
K2918

$46.89 

each

FULLER TRANSMISSION REBUILD KITS

Tensioners feature multiple
patented components that are
engineered to handle the higher
torque and power pulses exerted by
today's diesel engines

Pulleys are manufactured from steel,
powdered metal, or engineered
polymer materials to resist wear
under harsh environments

Gold Label® automatic belt
tensioner
89441DYC

$122.09
each

Gold Label® idler/tensioner pulley
89112DYC

$84.56 

each

DAYCO BELT TENSIONERS & PULLEYS

15' ABS 7-way coiled
cable with 40” lead,
nylon plug
PE15340

$136.89
each

15' ABS 7-way coiled
cable with 48” lead,
metal plug
PE15840

$120.95 

each

TRP® ABS ELECTRICAL COILS

Easy installation

Fits most heavy duty
truck models

Made of high quality
stainless steel

Bumper guide
MD8501

$154.87
pair

 

TRP® ALL MAKES BUMPER GUIDES

Epoxy-encapsulated electronics
for increased environmental
protection

Stainless steel mounting
hardware

Aluminum housing

6 LED work lamp, 1200 lumen, 
9-36V
WL0040

$82.48
each

3 LED work lamp, 600 lumen,
12-36V
WL0020

$45.84 

each

TRP® LED WORK LAMPS

Springs are heat treated for
strength and long life

Special coating is applied on
springs for extended rust
resistance

Leaf spring, 3 leaf high, 6"
arch
LS2726

$89.95
each

Leaf spring, 8 leaf, Reyco 21B
LS2270

$189.95 

each

TRP® TRAILER LEAF SPRINGS

Upgrade your shocks to the
market premium today!

Bulged body increases fluid capacity
and heat dissipation, resulting in a
better ride and longer life

Engineered with premium
components providing a durable
shock that resists chemical corrosion
and wear

Exclusive 9-stage valving provides
more control at all speeds

Shock absorber, Flexair\AG380
C71-6015

$109.99
each

Shock absorber
B71-1001

$93.99 

each

PACCAR GENUINE SHOCK ABSORBERS

 

Exhaust bellow, Freightliner
A04-26193-018
EBFL11875

$339.99
each

Exhaust bellow, Volvo
21428534/21959393/22307701
EBVL11867

$294.99 

each

TRP® EXHAUST BELLOWS

Heavy gauge aluminized
steel

Maximum noise control with
minimum back pressure

No unsightly rust rings

Muffler
EMM10682TRP

$89.99
each

Muffler, 10"
EMM10130

$139.00 

each

TRP® MUFFLERS

Kenworth fuel tank,
aluminum  24.5", 100
gallon
FT0203207

$1,278.33
 each

Peterbilt fuel tank,
aluminum 26", 135
gallon
FT0407306

$1,643.59 

each

TRP® FUEL TANKS CHARGE/START SYSTEM INSPECTION & MAINTENANCE

$30.00 off
with your Loyalty card

Save on the purchase of a
Charge/Start System Inspection
with the purchase of a PACCAR
or TRP® Brand Starter.

Coupon code: SVSND1802

Discount valid 11/1/2018 - 12/31/2018

Service labour offer.

Product & price may vary. See dealer for full offer details.

1 redemption

DPF CLEANING AND EMISSION SYSTEM SERVICE

$40.00 off
with your Loyalty card

Save on the purchase of a DPF
Cleaning and Emission System
Service.

Coupon code: SVSND1801

Discount valid 11/1/2018 - 12/31/2018

Service labour offer.

Product & price may vary. See dealer for full offer details.

1 redemption

CLUTCH ADJUSTMENT

$30.00 off
with your Loyalty card

Off a Clutch Adjustment
Service.

Coupon code: SVSY1804

Discount valid 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2018

Service labour offer.

2 redemptions

Product & price may vary. See dealer for full offer details.

BATTERY INSTALLATION

$5.00 off
with your Loyalty card

Off the installation of a TRP®
Battery. A TRP Battery purchase
is required for this offer.   

Coupon code: SVSY1812

Discount valid 1/1/2018 - 12/31/2018

Service labour offer.

2 redemptions

Product & price may vary. See dealer for full offer details.

SEATS INC. LEGACY SEATS

$50.00 off
with your Loyalty card

Save Today on the Purchase
of Seats Inc. Legacy Seats.

Coupon: DEC1803

Discount valid 12/1/2018 - 12/31/2018

Image only a representation

10 redemptions

Product & price may vary. See dealer for full offer details.


